




The efficacy of support for behavior change in “children with special needs” in a nursery 

















　The rate of enrollment in nursery school of “children with special needs,” who are children with challenging 
childcare requirements, has increased in recent years. Consequently, the number of childcare workers who have 
experienced difficulties in providing childcare is rising. We were granted the opportunity to practice touch therapy, 
a soothing therapy that releases tension and has a relaxation effect, on young children in whom problematic 
behavior, such as “problems with interpersonal relationships” and “restlessness,” had been observed in class due to 
their behavioral characteristics as a “child with special needs.” In cooperation with childcare workers and nurses, 
we were able to use touch therapy to support “children with special needs” and contribute to the development of 
the entire class.
　This study aimed to clarify the usefulness of touch therapy for “children with special needs” and gain insights into 
the future direction of childcare activities involving cooperation between childcare workers and nurses. As a result 
of providing touch therapy to “children with special needs,” we observed behavior changes in these children and 
the entire class became calmer, with children beginning to play happily with each other. This suggests that touch 
therapy promoted the secretion of oxytocin and serotonin, which activated the parasympathetic nervous system 
and allowed the children to change their behavior to a calm demeanor and concentrate without feeling anxious. 
Furthermore, by demonstrating their expertise and sharing their opinions, the childcare workers and nurses were 
able to think of various methods of support, which suggests that this approach could lead to the establishment of a 
childcare support system for “children with special needs.”
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対象児 年齢 性別 行動
Ａ児 ３歳 男児 多動・落ち着きがない
Ｂ児 ３歳 男児 多動・身体が揺れる・落ち着きがない
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